Improvement of flavor profiles in Chinese rice wine by creating fermenting yeast with superior ethanol tolerance and fermentation activity.
Producing alcoholic beverages with novel flavor are desirable for winemakers. We created fermenting yeast with superior ethanol tolerance and fermentation activity to improve the flavor profiles of Chinese rice wine. Strategies of ethanol domestication, ultraviolet mutagenesis (UV) and protoplast fusion were conducted to create yeast hybrids with excellent oenological characteristic. The obtained diploid hybrid F23 showed a cell viability of 6.2% under 25% ethanol, whereas its diploid parental strains could not survive under 20% ethanol. During Chinese rice wine-making, compared to diploid parents, F23 produced 7.07%-12.44% higher yield of ethanol. Flavor analysis indicated that the total content of flavor compounds in F23 wine was 19.99-26.55% higher than that of parent wines. Specifically, F23 exhibited higher capacity in producing 2-phenylethanol, short-chain and long-chain fatty-acid ethyl-ester than diploid parents. Compared to diploid parents, F23 introduced more flavor contributors with odor activity values (OAVs) above one to Chinese rice wine, and those contributors were found with higher OAVs. Based on principal component analysis (PCA), the flavor characteristic of F23 wine was similar to each of parent wine. Additionally, sensory evaluation showed that F23 wine was highly assessed for its intensive levels in fruit-aroma, alcohol-aroma and mouthfeel. Hybrid F23 not only displayed superior flavor production and oenological performance in making Chinese rice wine, but also could act as potential "mixed-like" starter to enrich wine style and differentiation.